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Johnnie and His Verse.

The day >u dark, the whistling wind 
Went wandering to and fro ;

And all along the icy road 
Piled np the falling enow.

I met (a basket on bis am 
With chipe and sharings fell)

Young Johnnie, who is often sewn 
Within the Sunday school.

He thought not of the storm or cold.
Though poor and thinly clad,

But, seeing me, a cheerful smile 
Shone o’er his features glad.

« I’re learned my Terse to say at school,”
He cried, « I'll eay it now , „

•* • The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want, 
Then gently whispered low.

He took hie ragged mitten off,
A new bright oeot displayed, 

high iaii i, )o giro to help them ttsch 
The heathen boy,” he said.

« I oirned it yesterday myacll,—
I bad so much to do,

That after buying all the bread,
Was left this cent so new.”

•* But you may need it," answered I \—
He Whispered, gently, low,

* • The Lord’s my Shepherd, 111 not want,' 
That is my verse, you k now.”

He trudged along—bis e< rse and cent 
Made his a happy lot ;

All weary toil, and jacket torn,
And worn-ont shoes forgot ;

A child ol poverty from birth,
To waot and hardship used,

Sorely, if any, he might be 
From générons deeds excused !

But, grateful for bis Christian name,
His mite be ^ave, and said,

•• The Lord*e my Shepherd, 111 not want," 
Though scanty clothed and fed.

Each day hi* father sought employ,—
In vain,—1* No work !" his '■ry ;

Hie mother sick, so Johnnie strove 
Each day’s yeds to supply.

From morn tillnigbt his busy feet 
On errands straightway went,

Nor loitered on the way, nor once 
Hie little earning» spent ;

But in hie lather’s bend be laid 
The humble coins with joy.

Contented new and then to claim 
One for the heathen boy.

If tempted to refuse your mite,
Say Johnnie’s verse alone,—

“ The Lord’s my Shepherd, I'll not want,” 
And make his cause yoor own.

—Christian Witness.
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2lgriraUure.

Always Propagate from the

This is the true policy. The best feeds, 
plants and aoimals should always be sought 
tor plsnitog and breeding. Though the 
first cost may be greeter, u is fir more pro
fitable to cultivate ibe best vegetable», 
graine, etc, than the ordinary kinds. The 
merkeieble value of the product, if well 
cultivated end preserved, is alweye more 
remunerative than poor wash," badly grown 
by cirelese cultivators. And the same 1» 
true in regard to domestic animals.

The true course is to breed from the beet, I 
whatever may be the expense in the begin
ning; for it costs little more to raise to eny 
given age a good animal than it does an in
ferior one—while ibe former may be ten 
times ee profitable as the latter.

The wide ewake end «xperieticed fermer 
knows ihit it is nearly as eeey and cheap 
to produce an animal worth one hundred 
dollars, as it ia to raise nue which will sell 
for only or less than half ibai amount ; and 
moreover, that in so doing hi» dividends are 
hoi only handsome, but n laudable pride is 
gratified, and bis pleasure measurably en
hanced. Indeed, the best breeds of aoimals 
the best grains and seed», lb# beet plants 
and trees, the best end most productive 
varieties, the heel implements ind models 
of culture—ell these sré essential to suc
cessful, profitable agriculture. Think of 
the oil-repeated truisms, reader, in miking 
your eeleciioue of seed#, plants, fruits and 
Block aoièala, and consider, before decid
ing, whether it is wise to always propagate 
from the beat.— Rural Acw Yorker.

How to Fatten Poultry.
Shut, op the fowls to be fattened in some 

tight cleen, piece, where they can 
ample epsce 10 walk about ; end eleo pro
vide suitable perches on which they may 
roost it night. Place fresh water belore 
them daily, or alternate!) milk and water. 
For constant feed give ihem meal and pul
verized charcoal, well mixed together, usiog 
eight puis of the meal lu one part of ibe 
charcoal dust- Feed them regularly, morn
ing, noon, and evening, what they will 
entirely consume. Occasionally stir • 
tea spoonful of capsicum into their food, end 
for a change feed them boiled 
cooked rice. This écume
ejstematieitly pursued for two weeks, will 
fitten airy fowl or turkey sufficiently (or 
market. Persona living in the vicinity of 
our citiea and Urge to «ns cso always 
obtain lemunerating prices lot their poultry 
if they will only take the trouble to fallen 
them well end drees them neatly (or 
matket. Dispose of all your old fowls that 
you do not intend to wimer in Jone or 
July, before they commence to molt. A 
common-sized fowl will dieas ewey from 12 
ounc e lo 1 pound trum tje- live weight — 
Rural American.

Lorenzo Dow.
Lorenzo Dow was very exact in the ap

pointments be made, and sometimes ar
ranged them a long way ahead. He once 
preached near one of the small towns in 
upper Georgia, and told bis congregation, 
" on that day a year he woul<f preach to
them again ” _ . ,

The nexi eeiuon, on Seturdsy afternoon,
preceding the Sunday of the appointed 
Time, the old man was jogging along the 
main road in ibe direction of bis con
gregation.

He noticed before biro a stout little 
negro boy, of peculiarly active step and 
manner, who carried in hie band a small 
tin, horn, each as are used to call the peo
ple to their metis.

The custom among many in the South is 
to allow married men to go to their wives’ 
bouses, and children to visit their parents, 
on Saturday earning, to stsy with them on 
Sundays, and ss the negroes are musically 
inclined, they carry a fife or a horn, or a 
banjo, to gtv.; notice of their approach, and 
to beguile the way. In other cases they 
whistle, sing or about A healthy, cheerful 
negro, of honest intentions, uses generally 
some means of association, even if be is 
obliged to talk lo himself.

Dow, according lo his usual manner, en
tered into conversation with the boy, and 
found he was about to visit the congrega
tion he had sppoioted to meet. If the 
truth must be told, Lorenzo bid in idea 
that the character of his flock was ibst ol s 
reckless, frolicksome, kind, careleae people, 
upon whom il wss necessary lo mike s 
very decided impression, or bis time would 
be thrown sway among them.

•'What is your name, my lad 1" asked
Daw.

“ Gabriel, sir," replied the boy, lifting I 
new straw hat, aed showing bis ivory, 
while he actively stepped along to keep 
pace with the preacher’s horse.

"Can you blow upon that bom 1”
*« O yes, miner, I can tool a little."
“ Well, lei me hear you ”
So ihe negro inflated his velvet cheeks, 

and made l he woods resound.
" Do you know a tall pine ueu near the 

stand at Sharon ?" said Dow.
" Yes, that 1 does very well, master.
Lorenzo then put his bend into bis 

pocket, and foiling out a silver dollar, 
showed it to the negro, and told him if be 
would climb into the pine tree before the 
people met at the meeting, aed keep there 
quiet until he called out his name, and then 
blow on bis born is he had done, he would 
give him the money, if he would say 
nothing about il.

The negro expressed Inmseif highly de
lighted at such en offer, sod promised ponc- 
tuelity and srereey.

Ou Sunday a large meeting assembled at 
Shsroo lo hear the famous Lorenzo Dow 
Serious old men and their wives, wild boys 
and their sweethearts, almost the entire 
number on horseback, sometimes by iwos 
aud threes, besides negroes from • great 
distance on foot, being readily captivated 

i by the naturally eccentric, for they love 
anything that has a laugh attached to u, 
and they knew that Lorenzo was good for 
a juke, even il il ‘did hit bard.

Dow selected rather a brimstone text, 
and made the application as siroog as pos
ait,:», but be foretd his way slowly among 
the mercurial, healthful, booeei-besried 
people, who were bard to frighten. He 
enumerated ibe enormity ol the vices he 
thought lo prevail, but limy were so used 
lo ihem ihsi ihe words slid like water over 
a duck’s back.

At length he boldly described, in the 
plainest kind of language, Ibe appearance 
and character o: " Ihe Ust great day," and 
what would he their condition when that 
day came.

“Suppose," exclaimed the preacher,sud
denly, sod then he paused, " that this were 
the day !" He saw that some of the women 
became a little fidgetiy, and nudged the fel
lows into silence and attention.

" Suppose,’’ repeated -be, elevating bis 
voice, “th=t Gabriel should sound his 
trump ! ’

At thin moment the little negro showed 
be was "a trump," nod from ihe lop of the 
lofty pine, a loud and clamorous blast over- 
wl.e’med, the audience. The women 
shrieked, the men rose in great surprise, 
the horses tied around the camp neighed, 
reared end kicked, while tbe terrified

publie to need eny commendation Indeed, 
eoawift sad sparkling ere our treiov, ihet 
sow have called it " The flying ertillery of 
hell let lonee on the earth." Tiekete must 
be oblaioed of Mr. Mix, at ihe Drinker’s 
Hotel, where you msy »ee the following ex- 
trect Irons our charter from government :

•« Lleewed to make a strong man weak ;
Licensed to lay a wise man low ;

Licensed a wile's fond heart to break.
And make her children’s tears to flow.

1 Licensed to do Lby oe:£bbo* harm ;
Licensed to hate and strife ;

Licensed to nerse the robber's arm ;
Licensed to whet tbe murderer s knife.

“ Licensed where peace and quiet dwell,
To bring d.seese and want and woe ;

L censed to make this wurld a hell,
And fit man for a hell telcw.”

REGULATIONS.

The down triin leaves Ciderville et C a. 
m , Porterville at 7 a. at , Beertown at 6 a 
m , Wmeville at 9 a. m., Braadyboroagb si 
10 a. m , and Whitky City at 12 at.

Tbe -peed of the train will be greatly in
creased as n proceeds; slopping, however, 
to land passengers at Poorbousevtlle, Hoe- 
piteltowo, Prisouburg, Gilloweville, etc.

On Sunday, cars will be rudy so usual, 
especially for way passengers, until further 
noliee

N. B.—All baggage it the risk of the 
owners, end widows and orphans are par
ticularly requested not to inquire ifter per
sons or properly el Ruin depot, es in no 
esee ehsll the director* hold iheroeelves lia
ble for accidents to passengers.

Wat. WBoLEBALZ, Pres.
Robert Rztail, Vice-Pres.

”lne | negro-s changed their complexion to a dull 
“*** purple color Never wa» alarm, surprise 

and astonishment more promptly exhibited.
Lorenzo Dow looked with grave but 

pleased attention upon ibe successful result 
1 of his experiment, until ihe first clamor bad 
: subsided, and some began to eslieiete the 
j character of the artificial angel, end were 
| about to apply a little hickory after the 
; p-.ne. Bui this suggestion was arrested by 
the loud sod solemn tones of ibe preeeber, 

I Who, looking very firmly into the feces of 
■nimui. I his disturbed audience, sod ss be leaned

*__ ,* ®r ; over ituiu tu finish his discourse, impreseire-
ly remarked :

” And now if s Utile negro boy, with ■ 
tin horn, on the top of e pine bush, can 
make you feel so, how will you feel when
that day does come ?"

Dough-Nuts not Greasy.
Here is an intention ol our own which 

we might pilent, but being employed to 
labor for the public that public is entitled 
to our entire services. Everybody end his 
wife—and particularly his little folks—lore 
the good old-fashioned dough-nuts, or nut 
cakes, or crullers, or whuieser name you 
cell them But many persons ere troubled 
with ’ weak digestion’ (dyspepsia,) end the 
large emouni of lard or grease absorbed by 
the said dough nuta does not always eel well 
but produces a rising in Ibe stomach.— 
When this ia the case try our intention-— 
The dough-nuts being prepared ei usual, 
just before immersing them in tbe hot lei, 
plump them into a well beaten egg. This 
will gise • thin eoatmg of albumen, which 
will keep out the greese effectually.—Am. 
Agriculturist.

Agricultubal Machimibt.—To ee, the 
great argument for machinery in agricul
ture ie not in cheapening effect, but the re
lief it gives the fermer flora wailing toil, 
and tbe opportunity it affvrds him for self 
improvement. lie tendency i# lo make 
firming attractive, no less then profitable, 
Well bee a writer observed, Machinery 
regarded ee e meins to binisb min’s else- 
•ry to toil, by substituting brain work for 
the labor of tbe bend, ie the high toed to 
that fuller and more perfect development at 
society which poets lists panted, pbileeo-

£h«rs projected, aed reeefaiiee, k ie be
sted by many, expressly predicted." — 

Agriculturist.

Destruction Railroad
The following is Irons Fisk's Family 

Journal:—
Tlie diK cl.irs lake pleasure in reassuring 

numerous fn«ndi sod pstrons I bar ihe Road 
to Ruin is now in good order. Within the 
last three mouths it his carried more thin 
three hundred thousand passengers clear 
through from the town of Teropefaoce lo 
th-i eny of Destruction, while the number 
of way puisengers is encouraging. An 
enormous amount of freight, such as mâ
châmes’ tools, household furniture, end even 
whole farms, have gone forward; end tbe 
receipts of the year lure been so large lhat 
Ihe directors have resolved lo declare 
dividend of £>00 per cent. The Irack has 
been much improved, and relatd with 
Messrs. Diaboius &. Co ’a patent rail. The 
grides are reduced to a dead level, and tbe 
switctiee brought to such e perfection elong 
tbe route as to jark the cars in a moment 
(rum the mam track, to avoid col iaion with 
Ibe Toll»1 Abstinence engine and Temper
ance trams which lecemly occasioned so 
much trouble, lo short, we hive epered no 
expense to make n superior to any other 
roid to Rum ever established. It gives us 
great pleasure lo call the attention of the 
public to the improvements in our engines 
and cars. The old lavorne locomotive At 
at hoi. has a fire-clumber of double capacity, 
and patent driving-wheels, sfter tbe fsshion 
of old Juggernaut. Our wine-eere, ere 
models of luxurious conveyance, after tbe 
patterns of ibe far-famed London gin-pal- 
aeee, where l«diea and gentlemen of the first 
water cso line all attention. To keep up 
wnb tbe spirit of tbe limes, our whisky, 
rum, end brsudy cire here b=en greedy en
larged, and fare reduced lo half price. Our 
cider, potter, and beer care ere* exciting 
greet, attention among ibe children. Our 
experienced engineer, Mr. Beliel, end our 
nolitweed gentlemanly conductor, Mr. Mix,
bave pets too long known to the irmUsg

Ireland.
A Dublin correspondent of the New 

York Evangelist makes the statement— 
which will surprise many—tbit fully one 
half of the population of Ireland is Protes
tait. Previous to 1847 the population was 
reckoned it eight million, five of which 
were Romanists; but the great mass of 
those who perished in the famine as well as 
those who have emigrated, have been Catho
lics; and while, especially iu the West, 
whole congregations of convened Roman- 
isis ire now scattered over the country, 
there ere no conversion* from Protestantism. 
A gentlemen staled at e public meeting in 
Cork, e few weeks since, that he knew of 
forty-seven congregations which bad within 
the list nine years repudiated the absolutism 
of the priests sod tbe mediation of the 
•lints, and are looking lo the Lord Jesus 
Christ for selvatioo. In the punch of Clif
ton, where, • few jure «go, ibe Protestent 
congregation consisted of only six persons, 
it now numbers more ibsu 800, most of 
them couverts from Romsnism. The north
ern psrt of Ireland, the province of Ulster, 
bee been Protestant evsr since tbe time of 
Cromwell, when it wse largely settled by 
Scotch Presbyterisne. The passage by 
Parliament, seven or eight years since, of 
the bill slluwiug estates 10 be sold, end cut 
up into firms of inodenle size, conduced 
greatly lo the material pioeperiiy of the 
couniry, aud even the dreariest parts of 
Connaught and Munster, where the Irish 
were halt savages, ire beginning to show 
signs of improsrmeof-

An exchange publishes the following is e 
specimen of tbe dishonest evasion of truth 
which priests of the Roman Catholic Church 
are taught lo preet.ee, even when oath 
before a etvil tribunal i

“ What answer, then, ought e confeseor 
to give, when questioned concerning llie 
truth, which be knows from seerimenlel 
confession only? Answer: He ought to 
answer that he does not know it. and if, ne
cessary, to confirm the same with an oath! 
Objection : li is in no esse lawful lo tell a 
lie ; but ihit confessor would be guilty of ■ 
lie, because he knows the truth; therefore, 
etc. Answer: I deny the minor, beciuse 
such a confessor is questioned as e men ; 
but duw he dues not koow that troth ee e 
man, though he knows it as God, says St. 
Thomas, sod that is Ibe free and natural 
meaning of the auewer ; Hr when be is ask
ed, or when he answers out-side confession, 
he is considered is a men."

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient 1*111».
TUB greet popularity acquired by thtee Pille dmringth* 
1 Twelve years they have been offered for Bâle in this 
Province ie » convincing proof of their value, m no undue 
means of Inereseing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing adveriieementd— no oertiticaUre published reepeo* 
Ung them.

These Pill* are confidently recommended for iilions 
Complainte, or morbid scîion of tbe Liver, Dyepepefc, Coe* 
tvenere, Headache, want of Appetite, GkMtn—, and tbe 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of toe 
“ eetiveorgsns. Aleoss # general Krmily Aperient. Tfuy 

Calomel nor any mineral preparation, era efr
__taxi, yet mgewtle in their operation, tbet they may
be taken at any time, with périrai safety, by persona of 
both sexes \ nor do they, as do many Pills, nseraeltate the 
constant um of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are comjioved effectually obviating the comi 

ion difficulty.
Hold in Boxen Plica 1 Shill»#, by

LAMULKY A JOHNSON, Chemist», 
February 14. ly Hollis Street Halifax

Brown, Brothers & Co.

H
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A* Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
TtlOSg WBO HAVE Ills 
to unfortunate as iu icae 
their Teeth, can have any, 
number, from one to an eu 
tire aet of Artificial one» 
inserted on fine gold or sil.

„ ver by lac improved 
7forl “ Atmospheric Preesu e*' after. 

principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. kThc#e Artificial Teeth not 
only enabie person» to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which i» eo necessary to 
health, bat they restore, the face to its original 
form and beauty, as iPuvtrated in above right 
hand cot.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, 

extra charge, by
Dm. MACALLA81ER* PAINE, 

Surgeon Denvsts,
At the Sfge of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 43 Grantillc Street.^

BEEK'S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KINCi STREET,

et. Joim, N. B.
The Promts* of the Father, Skewer» ol Uletong, 
Economy of Salvation, i he Tnumpha ol Truth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
Tha Way of Hel ness, precious Lessons Irom the 
Central Idc» oi Cbrirtianity, Lite ol Jesus,
Faith and if* Effect*, Sacred Echort from the
Treatise of Diviu* Union, H-«rp oi David,
Thing* Now and Old, Living dreams froaa the
Lile of Gregory Lopts, Fountain tf Life,
Witness of Perfect Love I. overt Tin* Me,
Precious Promises, The Gift ot Power,
The Bielite of Grace, The Swe Anchor,
Guide to the Heviour, Life ef Catherine Adorns.
Christ lea Perfection, fcWe sad Optirionff of Madam
The Lite of Faith,» Geyea,
Religious Maxim*, Upbam’s Letters,
Spiritual Progress, l ongue of F ire,
Christian's Pattern, Devout Eseralw* <* the
Memoirs of Mr«. A. 4L Rears, Heart,
Tillage Blacksmith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»
Sainte Everlasting Ee*t, vo-sa,
Young Lady's tVuneiiior, HUtaat Bramwell He*.
Letters of Made* Gut on, Ann Roeers,
Tbe Last Word» ef Christ. The Wnlia’ End Miner,
The Caeket Library, Young Man's Councilor,
Revival Miscellanies, Tue Higher Christian Life.
Earnest Christianity,

AU ef the above Brake far rale at Publishers prices by

BOOK BOOM.

Promise o;

New Catalogue.
Palmer'*

£ s. d.

February 17.
HENRY a. tit 

y 14 King fitreet, 8L John, N. B.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Mollis Street,

Over £. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

J". M. Margeson
WHILE returning thauke for the very liberal natron 

age bestowed on him si nr* commencing burines» a 
the above place, and in soliciting iurther favours, re 

pectinHy invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit his Booms, where they wifi find every de
scription of work dene in a superior style, aud cheaper 
then can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKET# AND CASES
On hand a nice assortment of Fin# Gold, Geld Plated,

Double and ti Silk Velvet, Papier
Maohie, Ênghsh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO.—Ae largest slae Pa*?portoets used in the Pro# 
vince suitable for family groups or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x20 Inches. Particular attention paid 
to copying, and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

T8 perfectly tree from mercuriel matter or injurions pif» 
l traies, and in no case, will My application interfere with 
thr remedies that may Be prescribed by a regular pby- 
sictsn. Tbe Madraul Facu't), throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praise. It biâ been used In the New 
England States duiing the peat 30 years, and the more Me 
virtues are known the greater Is Its demand. It may 
truly be considered sod indi*;,ensable article ef household 
neoesaMy—being used alike by rfeh and poor. Tbe length 
of time It has been before the publie Is conclusive proof 
that It is no ••eatch-peuny"preparation, put forth te have 
a fictitious popularité, am* then sink to raw no more.

lUnnsaea mL'HAIa EaLVRieeeeef thejbest and surest 
remedies for all tbo?e numerous bodily affliction* an—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Soie Èippleg, Frost Bittvn 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festcre, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
— Sorm f-

Lies,
By»., 1

Kwli, Salt tbe il Bt, Moaauito 
She*, Spider Btio»., Klesbilrs, 

Shingle., Cet», U o i I », Pie . 
pie., E r ■ p'u o n #, Ingrowing Nail», 

Freckle., Sanborn, Bluet», Ten sod *11
Cut.neone Diwaeee nnd Eruption, generally 

iCT Bedding’» K—1» Stir. S prompt In action, no 
_or* pein «•»••, nnd MdtoM Ibe »<wt angry look In. 
•welUnjea nnd indanuutlen, n. If by maglc^-tho. *»>riP 
teg Imnwdhte ntlrfiwl Mn.(bt»«n. ltnny perron- 
beVI. received great b-ecltf Iran M. too daring Ibe 8am- 
mer, m « will remove tueUa and fester* nnd pro 
Sow that roll appearance of CiesXIn *> much dr tired 

1 tiis delve i. pet ep In metol boa*, tbrm Slot,, at it 
tout». 10 eentr, and Cl —lb. large* eonlnln* tbe qnnntiyr 
of sz of Ibe smalle* boxe* end 1» warranted to retain
to virtues In any cllia.e.a «y el
a wounded aokUer, with M army enrgeoo .looping oral 
Mm —hie borne standing by ; »nd Um signature of BKD- 
I»W<i k CO., Immediately abort.

RIDDING k CO,
Proprietor., Baton.

tor isle In llsUlkx by Geo. B. iMorlon * Co, Avery 
room k Co , Morten k Coerr efl, U. A. Taylor, Lingley
k Jobaron, and all ie», latibta detoeie In tbe Provisoes 

June 1

i wrapper bee a
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ALBERTINE.
CASKS Inal received

R. O. FRASER, Agent.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
AVE now 00 hand, one of the most complete er
ror! ment» of

Drags, Medicines, Spice# and 
Dye Staffs

To be found hi the BriUsh Provinces, which tbeyoicr 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks» Matches,
Black Lead, Olivo Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover awed, Snuff,
Copperas, Salomons,
Confectionary, Starch, aud Bin*,
Currant», 1 Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellowwuod, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Hooey, Nutmegs,
Ink 4c Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY , Brushes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand 

October 38. ly.

" Woodlll’»
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Face, i;c.
rpiIB efficacy of this preparation, for the cur* of Chaps 
1 and in removing Pimples, Spots, Ac., from the »km 
renders tt an invaluable adjunct tc tbe Toilet. It will be

The New Brunswick Oil Works
company,

Respectfully give notice lhat in coneeqaenoe 
of various adulterated au idea called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Pubi c, and to protect their 
eostomer* against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent manataetrared and avid by them will be 
berealter designated and known en ALBER
TINE, ioateed of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are ceuiiuued against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
as applied to any ether erliole than'thoi manulae 

lured by the New Brnnswiek Oil Works 
Company.

Albertlne Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBERT Ot FRASER, Cbrmiei,
Agent,

Opposite tbe Province Bedding, Upper Buie, 
Halil»*, N. 8

February 17. Terme strictly Cssh.

B.A. FAHNESTOCK'S1
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFE A*» STBS I

IN CHILDREN AND ADULTE, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PRICE, Î1 CTt 

auras» ana roi» sr raa ooio pespHWvra,
». A. FAENHTOC* A Co., IPttubmgb, To., 

inn tPhiladelphia, Pa.,
U. A. FAI1XKBTOCK, HTLL » Co., Harfyork City,

WHOLESALE 0RU66IST8,51 CLIFF ST
Buy ai rrapcvtsble dealer» oelyt 

Examine the Initials ef |N »•'»• * he rare you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FxHsnteroca’s Veummeet!

found to iuvigorai* those important functions ol the akin 
on which depend» its purtry and eoftncex During the 
froats and bleak winds of winter, and in icaera of stings 
from Incests, Chilblains. Chape, Sore Lip», end to nllsy ir 

*-- "i virtc

mm v*.

A Superior Brilliant Blacking
ritation of the skin after shaving, it* virtues will be 'ip* 170R Stoves, Kcgisser Orates, Iron Msntlepiwrs, Iron 
parent ; bring Una frim any admixture of caustic or del*» 1 Fire Board», Coal Hod#,aad all kind of Iron furniture, 
terious tnkredients, it can be recommended for the most Also for Iron work ef Wagtoo* and gl»i£tis, and for

description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
and polifihtd.

Tlii» Yeraieh Is rapidly taking the place of all other

tender and delicate infant 
To be bad at the CIIY DRUG STORE, hi bottle at 

1» 3d and 2» 6d each.
JAMES L. WOO DILL,

December 30. C hem ht, Ac.

Mack 1

preparations lor the above purports and requires only 
‘ * * * ‘ ~ara general aud continued use.to be tested tee

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRltiGIST

And deal* In Pure Medicinal CODl IVER OIL, Bern 
tag and MeeCins OILS, Minnfacturer of 0U lor axlro 

and alow motion».
Oppcette Province loi Idle*, Urrxa Stas, Halifax,

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

Fl CLEAVCC 8 PUBS CZCLBRIPE SOAP U 
» emptto la the mo* delloaw mane*, and afsotenlly 
proiecia tb- skin Irom tbe aeiloo of the nteespbere 

It I», we believe, one of ihe be.i and me* agréa 
Soap» ever made 
^Itb prepared by the Inventor ot th. oalabiaied Haney

•aid la, packets oil Urge Tablets lot So ljd, er la il*b
oake.it 1,,3d eeefc. _____

‘——l. EEOTESmx *00,hw _ n rv-a------- to------to

it i» Just the artids that ie required in the Spring of the 
year for Stores, Pipe, fee., giving a flne polieh with a 
Bronze shade, sod preventing tbe action of tbe etaor-

” ' lees of one dozen bottles with direc-

V ACKHL145T, wholesale Agent tor

phere. Fut up in 
tiouN I----- ----------i for 

Sold by WI
Halifax

Manulactned and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GEORG R ! PAYZaNT.

Cheap Writing Papers.
rat Qolrs» *n» Cream Wore Kola Paper, for 2». 

Tentqiirc. do Lett-r Pop*. So lid.
Tea qaires do Crnam Were Note Baled 5». id.
Tea qmlieo do L*1er Pop-r. is. 6d

to be bad at tbe London Hook.tor», 
rr Envelop* at thalW lo* prie*
Oefeber* J. ANUKEW QEAHAM.

MATTHEW H.-RICHÊŸ,
Barrister be* Attorney et Law,

OmOE-Se, BEDFORD BOW,
v ■serai

the Fithrr, Mrs 
u*w work,

Steven’s H story of Methodism,
1 rue Prince of the Hou»e of 
Prince of the lluu»«* vi Da mi,
Killo’s Cyciopœdia,
English Heart» and Hand*,
Life oi Hirelock,
Caird'» Sermon»,
Christian Hope, J AT Jsme».
Weber*» Oati ne» of Htfto*-) ,.
Y oung Man’s Counsellor,
Young Lndy’s Do,
Wise’s Path of Life,
Finley's Autobiography,

Do Frison Life,
Feter Cartwright,
Livingstone's Travels,
Guide to Holiness, per annum 
Mcrcesn on Natural Goodness,
The Pioneer Bishop,
Showers of Blessing,
Leila Ada,
Martin Railler,
Ministry of Life,
Minietenng Children, 

ho R-inbow Side,
The Land and the Book,
The Slieeplold and Common 
Trench on the Miracles,

Do Do Parables,
Rifcliee of Giace,
Central Idea, of Christianity,
The Higher Li‘e,
Tholuck on the Paca fins.
Eternal Day, (Bonar)
FarOfl,
Near Home,
Opposite the Jail,
.Meat Eaters and tlifir Usante,
Dick’s Works, X void 
Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home,
Family Friend,
Laws irom Heaven lor Lite on 

Earth, X vole,
Source of Earner, :>
Object of Life, 3
Immersion not Baptism, l
Lee on Inspiration, *2
Pearson on » he (’reed, IU

Do Infidelity, ^
Ryle on the Gospels, per vol, •>
The True Woman, i#>
The Homeward Path, 3
The Christian Life, 3

Th$; following serials ore regular!/ received.

15
10

4

.1

16

1

No mot e Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

f;out, nauv-a and vomit! 
ug, or at sea, low spiri 
lysis, cough, asthma, in 

tary blushing, tremors, 
study, delusions, loss ol 
head, exhaustion, melau 
edneee, thoughts oi sell 
lor intacts and invalids 
whieli never turns ne 
Imparts a healthy relish 
eurt-s the faculty of diee 
energy to tlw most enffa 
Analysis by tin? Célébrai 

drew Vat, JH. D , F.

I hereby eer’lfÿ, that 
valent» Arabics Food, I 
tarin a, perfectly Whole 

a healthy » " '

ilonr 
» for 
» the 
rich- 
food 
fbod 

, hit i in# 
mlar

49.

y I»
lad

their
promote a healthy actiot 
tliereby to co«inleract d;
nervoue ccnaeqnences

A n a l y tical C hem iat.
Agent for tbe sale of the above ia Mora Beotia, 

JAMES L. WOO DILL,
November 4. City Drug Store, 63 iiollJe St.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Colds, Induce za. Asthma 
Catarrah, any Irritation or Boren era o 
the Throat, isstxstlî bkuvizvcd by 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges To Public Speaker», aad 
hlagers, they are eflectual in Clearing 
aud glviag strength to the voice.

If any tf cur readers, particularly ministers or yublfc 
speaker», are eoff ring I-cm bronchial irritstioa, this 
simple remedy will bf iug almost magical relief —Caxis- 
IIAX WatcUMAX.

Indiep-ensable to public speaker*.—Ziox's Hsxalp.
An Excellent article— Man oxal Ex a, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoaVscnest* to anything we are 

cquainted with-Cnetiimx IIkxalp, GlncinnattL 
A mod admirable remedy —Boerox Jocxsal.
Mure remedy toe turoat aüeetkms.—1'XAXSCXirr, 
Ffflcactott* and pleasant.—I iAV«4.tB 
Hold by Drugghto throughout the United State». 
December 2. 6m.

PERUVAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an establish Medicine for the cure of

FFECTION8 of ♦he Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron
chitis. and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blood, Boils, Scurvy, File», Cutaneous complaints, 
St Vilas's Dance, tbe prostrating effects of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all dfieflees which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

Ihe above medicine ha» been highly rcomomended to ue 
by perfeonsnow residing in Uaiiixx.

BKUWX, BROTHERS

November 25

* CO , 
Hncceseors to John Naylor, 

i ruggiets, fee ,8 Ordnance Square

Dr. 3D. Jayne’
Family Medicines.

CuXglSTllfO OF
Jayne’s Kxpsciorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary ASections
Jayne’s Tonk Vermifuge, for Worms, Vyspefafe, roes. 

General Debility 4C.
Jayne’s 8p»cillc for (lie Tgpe worm. It neper lilt..
Jsyue’s Carminative U#J»am, lor Bowel and Sommes

Complaints, Cholic», Crampe, Cholera, As.
ay ne - Alterative, lor tteredulg, ti*tre, ’’sneer.. Diseases 

of the 9kin end Bones, Ac
Jgync’s bsn.tive Fills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine S
Jayne’s a ru- U lit ore, for the cure of Fever and Arne.
Jayn-’s Uniment, or Counter Irritant, tor a ursine 

Unties, Ac
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Prcnervatien, Beanty, Growth 

and Kvstorntkm of the Hslr. ’
Jayne’s Llqeld Hair Dye, al* Amertean Hair Own, (Ie 

Powder,I eaeu ef whleb will nhangs tbe Hem ta 
any color to a beaut Ifni blaek.

Agency at the City f

DEMILL & FHLMBBB,
COLONIAL BOOKSTORE,

Corners King and Germain Streets-
Colonial Book ^tor»?. Co Ionia: Hook Storv. 

Drawtcy: i’aper. Drawing P*pei, l>rawing Pgpcr.
Colonial bock Store U< on is Book store 
Bristol Board. Bristol Bosui, kn-tol Board 
Colonial Book Store. C< loniel Book Store.

Drawing Met trials. Drawing Materials. 
Colonial Book tworc. Colonial hook Store 

Pocket î ook*. Pocket Book*, PccKet Books, 
Poek-c Book*. Pocket Books, Pocket Book? 
Colonial Boc-k Store. G don ta 1 Book Store. 

Music Books, M'J'iC Books.
Colonial Book Store, < ulookil Book Store 

Mas;*, Music, Music, Music 
Sheet Music, Sheet Mu-ie, Hbeet Manic. z 

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Rtore 
Watson'» Sermon*. Watson’s Sermons 

Colonial Bo -k Store. Colonial Book Store 
Wesley e Sermons, Wes Ira’» Sermons. 

Colonial Book Store Colonial Book Store 
£0*1 5ketc!irs and Skeleionsof Sermons.

5V0 BketcfcM aed Skeletons of Sermons.
Sketch*? and Skeletons of Sermons 

Co'onial Book Store. Colonial Book Store. 
PrfhCott’s Histories, Pre«cott'< Ulstorie-, 
Pre-cotP* Hfetorta», Pn*eott> llistcrie- 

Cok nisi Book Store. Co'onial Book«tore. 
SabUrh School? Libraries. Librar'es, L:brark», 

Sabbath Sohoo- Libraries.
Colonial Book S'.ore, Colonial Book Store 

March 3

DEMILL & l’lLLMOltE,
Comers King and Germain Streets,

HT. JOHN, N. B.
Wraley's Hymns. Cotontsl Book.itwe.
We-ley’s Hymns. Uolonlnl Book»tort.
Gutoul»' Bookstore. Wc-sley’s Hymns
Cotontsl lît-okston-, Wesley's Hymn,.

The Biolt end Weetsy’. !lyuui»b.io»d together 
The Bible end Wwley1» II; ma» bound togrtlw 
Blbleand Hymn Book- B.i le end Hymn Book.
Back » Eel igloos sad Entertaining Anecdotes 
Back s Religious and XntcruUirng Anecdote. 
Back’s BeUglon» end Entertaining Aneedo t».

Bibbe, Bible», Blb’e,, Bible*, lliblee.
Pocket Bibles rochet BIMee, Pock* Bibles, 
Family Bible., Family 11,Live, lemlty Bible 
Poekvt Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bible*. 
Family Bible,, Funlly Bible», Family Bible.,

Sell Explanatory Bib;.»,
Seif Explanatory lliblm with Notes.

Colonial Bookstore-
March 3.

Wesleyan Magazine, per annum 
Ladies' Repository, ’*
London Review, “
British Workman, “ 12
Band of Hope, 7j|
Meliora, “ 5 l
S. ti Advocate, “ 1 2
S. 8 Banner, “ 12
8. S. 1*1. ache re Msg , “ U G
Chriftion Miscellany, “ X „C
Child s i‘ap»r, I ^
Methodist Quarterly, u 10 <1
Guide to lloimees, *4 5 C
Early Day», 41 12

Orders »cut and received by every Steamer.
CHARLES CHURCHILL,

Rook Steward.
February I7ih, 18511.

—-

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 liuorgalc Street, London.
THE Annua! inuur.e of this Society, irom all 

exceeds X-lfi.UEj
The reserve land is upward* of £225,000.
Extract of report on ifecurltloe—
“It must tlrarelore be very gratifying to all interested 

in the “Htau 7 to know tnat the Oommittte, having 
thoroughly examined ell fhe secnrifles, not efanply with 
a view oi ascertaining their general correotnees, but In- 
ve.-iigaiiAig trra ou which they were advanced,
they wore found exceedingly fatl-lactory.” On the 
iuod* a-'iv»-iced to Werieyan Chapels, the Coomltlee 
reporte that4 - cacti one was separately and thoroughly 
Ecrutiniiti! ; aad iurther that on a review oi the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate» the Board and 
tin- Svcic t?, on the very excellent class of Seeuritiee un
der which th3Ji moot) Is luveeted.”

Jffin*-tenth* ol the profit# divided among Policy hold» 
ers— daolerad every live years Neit division of profits 
December 1%8. Tbe rate» of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office of the Agent 
Comer oi George and Hollis Street».

K. h BLaCK, M. U., M. U. BLACK, Jx., 
Medical Referral 31 Agent.

July 8

THE GREAT WONDER
Ol tlie Nineteenth Century.

Professor Wood’s
1IAIU RESTORATIVE.
SAYS the St. Loui«(Mo ) Democrat Below we publish 

a letter to Dr. Wood, of tb:«elty, irom a geu ieman 
speak» glowingly ot the superior merit» 
c. Such evidence must have it* eflact, 

when coming iront a reliable source If certificate* are 
guârantev. if tintb, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nee
ust Iras pulfrry from «be press

Profvraor O J. Weed k Co. :
B-ra, M.1XI, Jsn 20, USX,

OenUem. n : H.vleg nr ettentt* «lied a fsw montée 
since to till- highly bcneCaJot eir.de ui yoor heir r.eteen- 
tlve, I was imlUiXl to make aviiUcstion of It npoe my 
own heir, which hut benomi- quite gray, protrably nne- 
third while, my whlekere w.re ol ran., character Berne 
three mouths itnor 1 procured u bottle cdyonr heir ram 
torative, end need It, I soon Iciind It wes proving what 
1 bed wished I need Itnbont twin» e wrak Ihavednee 
procered auotlier botlle, ef whi-b 1 bave nrad soute 1 
ran now certify lo tho world llist tbe gray or wbit. hoir 
bn» totally disappeared, both on my hen* and met. and 
my hoir ha» iranmed tie estniul colour, end 1 believe 
more raft end glemy than * he» been before tor twenty- 
Bv.years. I era new ebtt, yrarsdd ; my need wltoet 
theegeof flhytwo, lue need It vHb rame eXc*.

Tbe above notice I deem due to yon tor year valuable 
discovery. 1 am ewnradlbat whoever will rightly am, 
a* per uirtctiona, will nek hevt orcaahm lo peniradt* 
my statements I am s eltlien of this rlty end n restant 
Here lor tbe Inet fitleon year», end am known to nearly 
.very one her. and -dJoining town». Any nee yon Bray 
■eke of the above, with my nemo ettichsd, le »t you 
etrvlce.es I wish to pfeeerve tnebeantlee of eatum to 
oth-rsee well as mys.lt 1 am, truly yoers,

A 0. BAVMO.ND.

COLONIAL LIFL

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS YEAR.

FECIAL ATTENTIUK i. directed to lh, 
joining lb* ctanpany on or I-tor- i5th 0

^^e second Dielsioc of Profits will tag, place VttU.'l

Th. ftmd tob.dlvrd.d will be the Vrom, .i... . 
artien on the Buslnes- ol Ihe Company ...î,1 **’- 
lbét, when the last Division look plave ", l Ray

To Entitle parties to Participât. In tb- Itiei.ion o__
eels ion.t be lodged at ’he Head i lE.-e. or al ce. «TR'" 
Branch office- or At-envirs at HomeA ' t . .
tote the 28th May, l-:9 nor to.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(30 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ihe Hon M B. ALMON, Banker 
The Hon. WM A BLACK, Banker _
LEWIS 1L1SS, Kxu

. CHARLES TWINING, B»q., Barrifitr & 
JOHN BA Y LE Y BLAND. fc>q. "
Ibe Hon ALIA. KEITH, Merchan:

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIEL McNETL PARKER. M D 
LEW IS JOHN s TON, M I».

Secretary, MAT I'll K XV li. UK UK V.
Ibe Colonial wasesublbhed iu H*ti, end it; present 

inhume 1* Ninety il» thuurand PoundHStwrling per ann. 
Subscribed Capital—Vue Miiuon Sterling 

Constituted by Act ol Varliameet.
Agencies in ill the Colonie*, where 1‘reailum* are re 

Ceived and claim» »ttiled.
MATTHKW H. RICHEY,

January 6 4m. General Agent.

General Reduction in Prices

LONDON HOUSE
We beg lo intimate that we purpose ofiefag

Unusual Inducements te 
Purchase.

During the Winter months, commencing on tbe 1st of
Jaueery.

A general redaction in price 1» being mad# throughout 
ear whole Stock ; la meet cases to such an extern as must 
present very great attractions to intending buyers.

In the Department for Ladies 
Dree»

Embracing Sllka of great bsaaty, Winter Dresses and 
Bobee In every variety of design and must uselul fabric, 
Plain Merlnoe» and other textures, Ao., Ac , tht rrdt ertom 
ia pnet mitt bt quite uuprtc* rated.

The Furnishing Booms
Are wvll .looked with Damasks and Window DraiW ol 
grant riohuera, CfU-rais. Velvet pile and Tapestry CAB- 
FET8, Scotch Carpets,in the various qualities, Ac., hi 
toll of which e reduction aj firm. 1st» to luwmy per emt mi

White Calicoes, Flannels,
OBEY COTTONS, and other family requirements 
are being Arranged m half pieces and length» of 1 
yd* at prie*coomdersbly below uit wlmlwle rate' 

Throughout the immense variety of tanoy Goods 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Shaw.», Mantle», no., <tc., corres. 
ponding alterations in price ere being made, which 
combined oennot fait to render this suie the moet i| 
tractive we here ever brought to tbe notice of oer 
friend* !.. BILLING Juan., it CO.

Dec. 80.

JAMES L WOODILL
Has received per Scot» from London, end Mer 
the Rideout Irom Liverpool, * ealeot stock ef

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, fee,
-ALSO—

WOOD'S 
Profewor Wood—Dear Sir

Baltimobk, Jan 83, 
HAIR ltü.^ruKATlVB.

60,000 Cnra.1 of 
Dlxrrhraa, Nervous,

Spa.-ms, Nausea ana oioxncra bl------------------
aursng pregeaucy, or at Sea, General Debility,
. Pftrhlysk, Dropsy, A.thma, Cough, Bron

chitis, Scrofula, Cousuroptioo (if not be- 
yoisd hun.un aid. Lowapiiile, Spleen,

Ac., Ac.
Perfect health restored without Medicine, in con ven fence 

or expt nsc, by

DuBarry's Doilcioua Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

tones iu cost in other remedies.

Tiilti light delicious fi ................. “ Tany
kind, without inconi •#, as

It saves fifty times its t more
nourishment than ary i u In
many thousand cases n ie of
medicine tor dyspepsia ( 
rlKHdal affection, acidit >urn,
diarrhoea, nervousness, fiver
and kidneys, flatulency r the
heart, nervous headachy t and
ears, pains in a'moet « rouio
inilituuuifion and ulcen 
ou the hkio, scrofula, oc

Having had the misfortune 
to lo*e tira best portion of roy hair, from the effects of the 
yellow fever, iu New Orleans in 1851. 1 was Induced to 
mxfcentrf&i of yoor preparation,and found It to answer 
a» the ve*y thing needed. My hair is now thick and 
gk»uy. and no words can expuaa my obligation* to yon 
in giving to the afflicted each a treasure

• FINLEY J;JKIK80E.
Tbe und« rstaaed, Era. J. K Bragg, to a minister m re-

Sllar standing, and pastor ot (lie Orthodox Church at 
rookfield. Mass 11#lea gentleman of great Influence 
and uitiverdslly beloved. WM. DYEE.

Br.ooxi u.LD, Jan 12, 1858
Pofrsftcr Wood—Dear Sir : ! faring made trial of yoor 

Halt Hmtoratlvw, If gives me pleasure lo say, that fee el- 
Seat has bten excellent iu removing inflammation, dan
druff and a constant tendency tu ItcFvng with whioh I 
have been (rcebfed from my childhood ; and ha» also 
restored my hair whfeh wee becoming gray, to Hs erlg» 
Inal color. 1 have need no other article with anything 
like the same pleasure or profit.

Yoor» truly
U. K. BUAUG.

lire Bet torative Ik put up In bottle»- of 8 elzei, viz 
medium, 6nd small ; the small hold* j t J
for an»dollar per bottle, the medium____ _______
per cant more m pioportion than the small, retails for FI 
par bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails lor S8 

O. J. WOOD fe CO;. Proprietor», Î1L2 Broadway, New 
lM&£k*M(CLU»»to ^UeUu'Ma* lietebliehWBt,) •

case Jtpsn Writing INK, I esse sun. Nutmegs 
10 Caere f^scher's Starch, 1 ras» livraIrnta 

Food ; 1 cane Vockin'a Drops, nseiortvd ;
1 case CJcevt-r's Soaps and I’eriu- 
roery ; 1 case French i’orlumery, 

lent; 1 cine Hmr, Cloth, Nul 
nnd Tooth BRUSHLS 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Koseneeslk from Glasgow

Wishing Sods, Mustsrd,
Csrbonste of Soda, Sulplier, Ulus 

Vitriol, Groen Vitriol, Red & Yellow 
Ochre, Crnam Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 

Pari» Whiting, Bottle end Phial Corke, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Ce.lil# Soap, Ac., Ac., dk 

Tha above articles are of the tie»! quality, and 
will be disposed ol low for L.«li or apptoved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax , Octobei 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
told, at total, MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE * VO, have j»*»-' 
• Mined » large aeaevtmeet of UUVOS 

an,table tor tbe eolnieg eeneew, an«h ee— 
■lOVCHKM. OlinlAVON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyanne PEPPER, Cere, 

ways, Mustard. A very superior Mixan Brio# 
for Paddings, dite. The above are ground o# 
the Promisee and warranted genuine.

Voluim

A mol
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A longer t 
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" A more <
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-ALSO-

Oolds, w
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Bore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
corraieuT sreentn.

Entered according to the act of Gongreee, in the 
year 1857, by John l. Brown if So#, Chemiele, 
Boston, 111 lira Clerk’» Office of the District 
Court of the Diet, of Mass.

tTCuuoua-—The great and eudden changea 
of our climate, are Iruillul sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience haring 
proved lhat simple remedies often aet speedily 
and certainly when token in the early stage of 
diaeaae, recourse should at ohm he bed te 
•• Brown s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenge», 
let the Cough of Irritation of the Throat be ever 
eo alight, ae by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effeetnaily worded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Cure» Cough,'Cold, Hooraeneeaand Influent». 
Cera» any Irriiatioa or Soreness of the Throat. 
Reheat s ihe Hacking Cough in Conaumptiee. 
Relievos Bronchitie, Asthma and Catarrh.
G leant and given strength to the voice of

indispensable to Peblie Speak-re.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[From Rea. Henry Ward Beecher, who bee 
need the Trochee five year».] “I have never 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of." •• In all my lecturing 
cure, 1 put ’Trochee’ into my cerpet bag ae 
regularly in I do loetur-s or linen. I do not 
beattole to any that ie eo lar a» l have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Treehes are 
pre-eminently the beet, end the first,of tile greet 
Lozenge School."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Kev. E. 11 Chsp.n, 1). D , New Fork.]

4 1 consider your Loitngc» en excellent article 
lor tbeir purposes, and recommend their use lo 
Public Speaker».**

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal ol tbe 

Ratget’a Female luatitule, New York ] “ 1 have
been afflicted with Bronchitie during the paat 
winter, and found no relief until I lound your 
Troches ’’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring Irom Cnogh, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their eootlung. and demgiloent pro. 
pertiee. Assistingeipectoraiiori, and pretentieg 
an accumulation of phlegm

Sold by all Druggiete »l2'> cent» per box. 
February 3.

All kind» rf ESSENCES lor flavouring ; 
Isingleee and Gelatine Carrant»and RAI8INS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dsiee, Prune» aad 
Fige, Orange», Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, a» 

November 16. 30 Barrington St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.

HAVE received per
_ superior eraortuient vf Ividk-e licols, for

Fframshtp Ameri ;», a Urge ssd
----- -------------- nt vf lAiuk-e licols, for Fill lefi

Winter wear, via:
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
la Heath) aide aed Balmoral.

Our «took uf Gentlemen's Boots end Shoe», never ot 
prisse n larger nwtvun.nt Hratio ride sad Bale» 
boot»; Meat and 1’leln Wellinztoos, atout Ora In i 
Kip Bcota ; Rubber BOOTS and aitOM.

Wholtsnto and Retail.
SO IS IIUKB 8TRHET, 

tCF °»» door below Decliszeeu k Crow's 
Koeroiber to, 1C68

Irish National School Books,
A SUPPLY of» superior edition, received it tbe LOS* 

DON BOOK. SÏUKE. For exit at tbe joi;owà
priera

FIRST BOOK OF LSMUÎIA, price one penny.
•-------- do blxpraOO

do Blxpenee
Book ofL#won», Onebhlllng.

Fourth de, Fourteen Pence.
Fifth do. iourteta _ do.

* A liberal discount from above prices tb who krai 
■rare lor Grab.
•braid. J. ANDREW U R AH J if

Sequel to do 
Third E

WES. SPONGES.
Q UPIRIOR TURK K Y Bithlog 8P0N01S,D 44 M Cirri! pffi

Behima Sponges.
For tiaie low

BOBEBT O. rKAfcEH, 
l'lraffine Oil Agency,

Oppoeit • We»t Front
Auguiit S. I'Dvlncr Buildiif

PUBLIC NOTICE. *
WJN W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO., have great pleasure 
jCii iu thuuklng the public gencrnliy for the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 
they bave beeu m Business.
KP* E. W. S. Sc Co., begs respectfnIMto draw ntten 

t$on lo tbe system established at the ThA. COFFEE Sc $ 
GROCERY MART Namely to buy end sell lor Onsh 
therefore»voiding Bad JJtMs and securing to the public jU 
Bdvantages un»nrpas*ted in tho City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE 6 CO*
37, Barrington St

- 11

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHD.9 Porto Rico BUGA»,

7 do very bright Da.
1* bbt. «
M peel .ta Strong Java Offre, 
ittts “ Moths do.

««t»*. Jamais» COFFEE,
IS “ sapvitor. Be 
** « Doming* da 

Tbe eUre will bs rot# LOW FOR CASH.
_ Ceffhe K ascsd nnd Oraend bv ttsaan newer for tto 
Trade, I# quantities ta torn than Ils lb».,by

BUtcurnrsco.
Tea to CeSra Mart, 
m Itantegta etna».

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED KVEBT THURSDAY, 

it the Wtiltyan Confertaee Office and Book-Ee*' 
1*6, Amyls Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terme ou which this Paper ia published ase 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—bull in advance. 
ADVEHTISEMEMTS.

The Provincial Witteyan, from iu large, 
and general elrculetion, la en eligible soi hssim ^ 
medium for edvertisiug. Pence» will ind *10 
edvnntoge to advertise to this paper-

iBixat __ .’"a c
For twelve linee aad under, 1st Inarrtice ' „ t
» eeeh line above !>-<»d«litiewal)

The |
The villi 

ofllciating, 
wey homewd 
eveoiog, the! 
light on hill [ 
was somewhl 
pursuing i 
lane, end lid 
s human belli 
the road, by t 
ef a man, dr J 
thus abruptlj 
seen • dooke 
anewering in I 
“ Then I will I 
lime turning, I 
bevelling 

tar lectly i
not knowing t 
•peeling me n 
good end not i 
ing with him i 
ly e* I cao re| 
es loi Iowa : — 

Mauler.—' 
TIoW aweetly l 
tbe moonlight | 

Stranger.— 
M.—1 oftuJ 

—- beadfifol worll 
more thenkfulf 
pity we ahouii 
boontifel.

Why, i 
M.—Aud j 

is, in tparind 
Llees us, even] 
and ainful ; i 
offer» to perde 
eorry for I Lem] 

S.—Ay, *ti»| 
scholar, 1 am t 
to bear theae 
am very badly I 

M.—Indeed ; 
to be anxious l 

5—Welt, 
felt very trouli 
been a very wl 
but 1 expect il 

, It’s gettiug ve 
don’t think I i 

w-tbese lenes, a] 
myaelf warn 
sboold'nt mud 
tbia world, if [

M.—Well, I 
hear you eay I 
for e better w| 
prepared, if 
we ere anxiod 
not one of u.i [ 
end so be hap 

S.—Well, I 
been wanting I 
*id’nt know o|

Wn. —set
;Dd to ol hyr 1

Mn wiU <*U,1
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